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. Life of Helen Josephine Mansfield. 

-
f H e r  B i r th  and Parentage. 

HELENJOSEYHIKEXAKSFIELD,the benutiful ailventuress, 

who has recently attained a morlcl-wide notoriety in con-

sequence of the assassination of James Fisk, jr., mas 

burn on Kingston street, Boston, i\Inssacht~setts, December 

15, 1847. 

. Her parents, before marriage, were employd in the 

e~tablislln~entof the Boston Trnnscript,where the acquaint- 

ance which resulted in marri:ge vvns formed. Joseph 
I Xnnsfieltl, the fiitller of IIelen Josepliinc, -or +'Josie," 

ns s l ~ c  has been familinrlr cnlletl, -being a young man of 

considerable nntural talent, mol.ked liis wny upmarcl from 

an apprentice through the wirious branclles of his pro- 

fession with commendable rapidity. The mother mas 

emplo~etlas a '' feeder" upon the printing press. 

When Josie was about three months old, the f:mily re-

mored to a boarding house a t  S o .  13, Lincoln street. 

Here they remainetl a short time, nncl afterwartls took up 
their resitlcnce in a similar establishme~lt in the house now 

numbered 15, in Crescent place, where they continued to 

reside until the breaking up of the establishment, some 

six inontl~s afterwartl. 

At this period of her existence, Josie was considered n 



w r y  unpromising child, so far a< pcrsol~al beauty was con- 

cerned, in consequence of the peculinr appcnrnncc of her 

nasal orgnu, which, owing to an unnsual clcprcssio~l be- 

tween the e p ,  gave that important feature of the fcmnle 

countenance the semblance of n " torn-up" ; lnit with time, 

-as is usually the case with very young cl~il~lren,  -tllis 

irregulnrity of feature disnppeared in n great degrcc, ant1 

the then infant Josephine is now classed among the ruost 

beautiful women of the day. 

The Mnnsfields residecl in Boston, and its immmlintc 

vicinity, until tlie breaking out of the " C:difornia fcwr " 
of 1849-50, when the hnshnnd, -11:~vingI)ccn cl~-;inti.;!ie~l 

with his mnrriage from the first, and being in str:~itcneil 

circnmstances a t  the time, -t l cp :~tctl for the " L lnd of 

Gold," lenring behind an uacongeni:d m:~trinioninl pnrtncr, 

and the youthful Josephine, then in tlic third yenr of her 

age. 

Assassination of H e r  Father .  

Mr. Mansfield's career in Cnlifornin wns for n time cmi- 

nently successful, as in 18.33, he lind becornc editor of tlie 

Stockton " Repul)licnu" newspaper, and also po-scssctl an 

interest in the estahlishmcnt, to which a jol) office was 

attached ; but his life wns soon afterwnrtl I N  or~glit to a 

sudden termination by the bullet of an ass:issin. An 

account of the tr:rgecly mas pablislied in tlic papers of the 

day, and w:~s to the following effect: 

The mnrderccl mnn had 1)ecome involved in n ncwspnpcr I 



and etlitetl by n Southerner named Tabor, -in relation to  

tlic city printing, and the morcly warfare was ended by 

Tabor meeting IIa~isfielil oue moruing and shootiug him 

down in the public s t ry ts .  Tlic murderer was arrested, 

tried, and sentenced to t,e liangetl ; but, owing to  some 

inexplicable cause, he escaped the halter he so richly 

deserved. 

Josie's School Days. 


During the linshancl's absence in California, Mrs. 31ans- 

field and her dnughter resided in Boston, Chelsea. at  Lam- 

renrc, and at  tlie time of his death in Charlestown, Mass. 
i 

Here they lived alone, on Pleasa~it street ; but afterwards 

remoretl to Mystic street, near the Bunker Hill Monument. 

Josie :~ttenrlctl school in Charlestown, and was a great 

farorite among her schoolmates, erpecially the boys, on I 

account of her beauty and lively disposition ; and althoagh 

not espcnsircly dressed, she managed to attract more 

attention than nny other girl in the city, and doubtless 

was the cnusc of many a heartache among the theu coun- 

ter jumpers of Main street. With dark eyes, and dark 

bro~rn,  wary hair. ruddy cheeks and a plump, Euely devel- 

oped figure, set off to the best advantnge by the style of 

costume then in rogue, -short dress, high-heeled boots, 

and the never-to-be-forgotte~i '& tilting sliirt," -s!le pre-

sented a picture of female beauty tliat modd undoubtedly 

hare induced Gustare DorP, the artist-liero of the hour, 

to sit in a snow-bank for an inclefinitc period in the pleas- 
l 

ing occupation of transferring her lilieness to his sketch-
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book. But deprived as she was of those rcstraini~ig 

influences not to bc expected from llcr gag and dashing 

mother, and being a1lo:ved to spend her leisnrc hours in 

her own may, her ten~lencies becyue son~cn~hat rapid,"'' 
and she probably wore out more heel-taps antl sidewt~lk 

bricks than any girl of her age in either of thc acljoining 

cities. 

H e r  Mother's Second Marriage and  Divorce. 

Rlr. Cl~alles Rfansfield, a brother of the mordercd Cali- 

fornian, resided in Cliarlestown at  the time, antl, accoriling 

to a reliable paper published in that city, soem+ to I~:wc 

talien a great interest in the fair widom, am1 eventnnlly 
offerecl her a home. The oEer was acccptcd, and Mrs. 

3Iansficld and her daughter were comfortably installed at  
tlie resicIence of her brother-in-law. As IIC was a Lacllelor, 

a Iiouse-keeper had charge of his domestic atftli:.s, and for 

some time after Mrs. M:msfieltl's atlrent tlicrc was 110 

change. Bnt Mrs. Rfansfield was estrcnicly attractive, 

was lively, genial, intelligent, and altogetllcr a11cl1 a lady 

as could malie home pleasant in the sight of tllc lonclp 

Benedict. We are far from saying that thc witluw ever 

u.iecl uncommon exertions, or in t l ~ c  lcast went out of tlie 

way to render the dwelling of right per~nancntlg 11cr own, 

but certain i t  is, that  no great length of time clal)scd l ~ c f i m  

I 
her protector espressecl a desire to have hcr rccognizcd as 

his wife. The charming miclow consenterl, : ~ lin accorcl- 
nnce with the wishes of the groom, a quiet wedding fullo\vcti, 



Mansfield mas a thorough business man, intensely inter- 

ested in the successful conduct of his affairs in the neigh- 

boring city. He left home early in the morning, seldom 

returned to dinner, but remained away until evening came 

on. His tastes mere thoroughly domestic, he lorecl the 

fireside, and rarely stayed from it unless to  call on some 

favorite neighbor, or spend a few hours with his bachelor 

friends. Balls, operatic and theatrical performances he 

wholly eschewed. It mas the old story over again. Di-

versity of tastes led to the destruction of conjugal felicity. 

The pleasure-loving wife absented herself often f'roo home. 

Nearly every forenoon or afternoon saw her stylishly ar-

rayed for street promenade, and i t  was observecl that her 

visits to Boston were frequent and long. Mr. Mansfield's 

distrust of his wife mas stimulated by the discovery of 

letters which indicated that a clandestine correspondence 

mas being carried on between his matrimonial partner and 

her admirers. His suspicions had also been quickened by 

the tales which had reached his ears concerning the num-

ber and style of her visitors. Proceedings for a divorce 

mere immediately instituted by Mr. Mansfield, and a de-

cree was readily 01)iained on the strength of the testimony 

submittcd." 

Yocthful Indiscretions. 

The samc paper also published the following in regard 

to Josephine :-
During this period Helen Josephine, the partner of 

Fislr's rcvelries, mas an inhabitant of her mother's dwell-



ing, and though estre~ncly youuc, \\-:Is 1)rovctl to I ) ?  prr-
fectly able to imit:~tc licr motlicr's behavior. 'I'l1(1 snr-
rot~ndings of hcr youth were suc.11 : ~ s  to accn!xtcly tit 11r.r 
for her subsequent career. She lived in publicity, n ~ d  
v:ls entirely without the gn:mli:mship of prntlcnt cor~nsel- 
lors. Her conduct nt length became so scand:tlou*, mitl 

~ '~~l l ! )or-she grew to be so thoroughly obnosiorls in the ncl- 
~hood, tlmt means were taken to h:tve her dealt wit11 I I tlrc 

police; Imt her stepfather saved hcr from this ipolniny 
toby sending her from town. She w:is clcsl):~tcl~c~~l a 

boarding-school in the country, from wliich she c10p:~rtcJ 
for California." 

Passing strange, in n neiglihorhootl sliere school-iiooacs 

abounded, and where church spires vied wit11 tlie $r~.:t~lite 

shaft belieat11 whose slmlom she resitled, that ouc poor 

cliild, c L  without prudent co~lnsellors," should bc ol)ligetl 

to choose between ignominy nnd exile, -betwcr~l the 

tender lnercies of the police and the a home" wllich 

awaited her on the shores of tlie Pacific ! And !\-:is >he 

the ojily one to bring scnndsl upon '.the ncighborl~outl? " 

And mas no pitying hand stretcl~ctl forth to fter rc-cue? 

And did slle go forth in tenrs, like IIngar of oltl, or did 

her dark eyes fl:lsh 11:lcli the intlignnnt scorn with wliich 

L' the neiglibor11ood" T \ - ~ ~ I I C S S C ( !her espulsio~i? 1::1r l ~ t -  

ter for llcr 11x1 the ncigliborl~ootl to dl0111 she K:IS a so 

thoroughly obnosious " c~olisignetl her to any ig~ioll~iny 

which malice could snggest, ratlier t!lm~ she sllould 11nvc 

I m n  forced to tnlre the one f~ t :d  journey of Ilcr life, - to 

California and her mother. 
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In California. 

Poor Josic's boarding school clays must hare been of 

short duration, as she mas married in San Francisco when 

but seventeen gears of age. Her mother had sailed for 

California soon after the divorce from her second hus- 

band, where she soon managed to secure a third conjugal 

partner, in the person of one JJTarren, and, on the arrival 

of Josie in San F I ~ C ~ S C O ,Warren and his wife are said 

to have pat her pcrson:d xrtractions to good account by 

practising the " roping-in" game upou men of wealth and 

l'osition, -enticing them to their abode, and then, by 

t l~reats of exposure or assassination, extorting large sums 

of money from their victims. Although suhjectetl to the 

evil influcnces of this worthy pair but for a limited period, 

it m:Iy be easily imagined that the youthful Josephine 

acquirctl sufficient Bnomleclge of the ways of the world to 

cmi~~cnt lyqunlify l m  for the life of an adventuress, which 

she finally adopted. 

Josie's marriage. 

While in Snn Francisco, Josephine formed the acquaint- 

ance of IJrnnli Lawlor, an actor of consitlerablc repute in 

Cnliforni:~as \re11 as in the Atlantic States, mhicl~ finally 

grcm into :L mutual attachment, ant1 a marriage took place 

betwccn the parties on the first of September, 1861. 011 

the termin:rtiou of the hosbnncl's engagements in Califor- 

nia, the ncwlg married pair came to Sew Yorli, wlmc they 

arrived in the January fo!lowing. But their marriage 



proved an unhappy one, and :Lseparation ensued, which 

eventually terminntecl in a divorce after about two years 

of married life. 

H e r  Theatrical  Career. 

On the fin:~I separa t io~~ from her husband, nntl lxing left 

to her own resources, Mrs. Josic L irrlor entlcaroretl to 

gain a livelihood upon the st:ige ; and althongl~ posscssetl 

of a fine presence, ample self-posses\ion, a clear l~entl and 
I 

comprehensiw intellect, good ~nemory and a great lore of 

fame, yet, being deficient in tlie p o w r  of imitation, and 

also being enrloved with n lnigc amount of indi~itlri:llity, 

thereby rendering i t  in1possil)le for her to itlentify 11crdf  

with any other character tlmn that of Josie Lawlor, she I 

naturally failed to rise in her chosen profession, an~ l ,  after \ 

s e ~ e r a l  futile attempts in Sew Tork and other cities, she 

relinquisllecl a career which 111 o~niscd nothing l ~ n t  failure. 

H e r  Relations wi th  Fisk .  

Like humanity in  gcncml. Mrs. Lawlor rcqnircd food 

and lodgement, and her sitnation l~econ~ing clcsperate, it 

is said that her friends appliccl to Col. Fi\k i n  I)cl~alf of 

the "unfortunate actress." Tllc Colonel, with his well 

known liberality, generou4y rc~pontletl, ::ltl~ougl~ i t  is 

asserted he had at  that time IIO acquaintance with the 

object ot his I onnty. S u l w q r ~ e ~ ~ t l yshe obtninctl, tl~rough 

an actress named TVootl, an intrwluction to I~~~l)cncf:rctor,  

and Josephine a t  once saw in thc g:ill:~nt Colonel, whose 

proverbial tastes were so n~ricli in conson:~ncc with her 



own, the man who was to gratify her lore of lusury and 

ease, ornan~ent and display, as well as her ambition for 
distinction and her uncontrollable desire to be a leader 

rather than a follower in all the fashionable frivolities of 

the day. Nor was her perspicacity a t  fault ; for Fisk 

immetliately took a great fancy to her," fitted up a 

splendid suit of rooms for her on Lesington avenue, and 

mas a constant visitor at  the house, to whicti thc following 

note, - the first of the celebrated Fisk-Mansfield corre-

spontlence, -is directcd :-

42MRS. JOSIELAWLOR, Lexington avenue :-Come. 
Will you come over with Fred and dinc with me? I f  your 
friends are there bring the111 :dong. yours truly, J. F.,jr 

Wit11 the funds supplied by her rich admirer, Josie soon 
I 

comn;cnced to cut quite a figure in Sew Pork, and fre- 

quently rode out in great style. Indeed, she seems to 

have overstcppecl the bounds of prcpriety, even as inter- 

preted by the magnificent Fislr himself. I t  appeals that 

she lml  visited tlie ofkiocs of the Erie Kailroad, at  the 

Grant1 Opcra I-Iouse, in snch mapificent array as to com- 
I pletelg tlemoralize the cierks and astouisli all present, and 

w:ts rewnrcleil for her attempt to add lustre to the rnaguifi- 

cence of thc prince's dominions by receiving nest  day the 

following renionstr:rncc :-

Strange you sl~ould m:rltc lily office or the vicinity the 
scene for a '& personal." You must be aware t l ~ a t  harm 
carnc to me in such foolish vanity, and those that could do 
it care bnt little for tlie intcrcst of the writer of this. 

Yours, truly, JAXESFrsli, JR. 



This slight check upon Josie's vanit,y undoubtedly pro- 

duced a scene upon the nest visit of the Colonel to his 

lady love, but a rcconcilintion mas doubtless efectcil by 

this little missire :-
~ T I IAYESUEIIOTEL. 

Dolly :-Enclosed find money. Bully morning fur a 
funeral ! 

Josie's admirer proved as she had anticipate(1, n gener- 

ous protector; for he eventually established her in an cle-

gant rcsidence on 23rd street, near the Grand Opera 

House, furnished it in magnificent style, :uld si~pplied her 

mith evelything which taste could desire or wcaltl~ procure, 

and for a time ererythin, mns serene. 

But this position of affairs did not snit the amI)itious 

Josie ; she crared wealth, and enilen~ored to i:ducc Fisli 

t o  make a settlemcnt upon her. But, not~~itlistanding his 

kf3tcation for tlie lovely adventuress, the Colonel evi- 

dently distrusted ller, and declined to grant her request. 

A quarrel ensued ; but probably, as Josic wns not tlie 
woman to give up a settlctl purpose, the follo~\-ing note 

met mith a fayorable responijc :-

F ~ u ~ u a l : ~10, 1870. 
IfMY DEARDOLLY:-Will you scc mc t l i i ~  I ~ I V I . ~ I ~ I I ~ ?  

so, what hour? 
Pours truly, ever, JAMES. 

And that a reconciliation 11nd tnlren plncc, t l ~ c  f o l l o ~ -  

ng woulcl seem to indicate :-



~ O T H OF MARCH. 
DEAR DOLLY -Enclosed find 575 ,  which you need ; do 

not wait dinner for me to-night ; I cannot come. 
Tours t r u l ~ ,  ever, JAMES. 

nleanwhile, Stokes the assassin, a fashionable young 

married mac, who had a t  one time some business transac- 

tioas with Fisk, and by whom he was introduced into 

Josie's establishment, was a constant visitor a t  the house, 

and seems to hare used his best endeavors to supplant Fisk 

and ingratiate himself into her favor. He  had much the 

advantage of his rival in personal appearance, being a 

genteel, finely-formed ~ o u n gman, and no doubt an under- 

standing esisted betmcen the two that Josephine should 

obtaiu a large sum of money from Fisli, as a settlement 

upon herself, and then desert him for her new lover. A t  

all events, she is said to hare frequently threatened to go 

off with Stolics unless the desired settlement was made. 

Fisk still declincd to  accede to her demands, and on the 

29th of Jacoary, 1870, she sent him a lcttcr saying their 

relations were cndcd. 

On receiving this note, Fisk went to Stokes and re-

qtwsted him to discontinue his visiting a t  Josie's ; !11t this 

he mould not consent to rromise, but proposed to allow 

Josie hc~self to decide I,etween them. Fisk assented to 

the proposition ; but the calculating Josie declined to ar-

bitrate in the matter, she seeing no reason why they should 

not all be friends, neitlier concerning iiimsclf about the 
doings of the otllcr. But Fisk was inexorable in the stand 



hc had talten, and saitl, " It won't do, Josie ! You can't 

run two engines on one track in contrary directions at  the 

same time." The follomi~lg is Fisk's reply to Josic's letter 

of dismissal :-

SUNDAY 1, 1870.El-ENISG,FEBRCAI~Y 
nIY DEARJ ~ S I E-I received xour letter. The tenor 

does not surprise mc much. You alone sought the issue, 
ancl the reward will belon,a to yon. I cannot allow you to 
depart believing yourself what you write, ant1 I I I I I S ~say to 
you, mllat yon know full well, that d l  the 4ffercnccs could 
have been stttlcrl by a kiss in the right spirit, ant1 in after 
clays I shonltl kc1 very liintlly toward you out of nwnory 
of the grtnt love I have l )o~xe for you. I never wns a n r e  
that you ndniittecl a fault. I have many -Got1 Itnows, 
too many -and that bas brought me the trouble of the 
day. I will not speak of the future, for fnll wcll I know 
the spirits yon take it in. Tou know me, and tile instincts 
of your heart will weigh me out in the riglit sc:lle. I will 
give you no parting advice. You have been well scl~ooled 
in that, and can tell chaff from wl~eat, and probal~ly are as 
strong to-night as the humble writer of this Icttcr. The 
actions of tlrc past must be the right m y  to thit~li of 11112; 
and from 1lic111, d:~y by dxy, I 11opc any cornp:~rison wllieh 
SOU may ~l! : l l i~from writing in the future will 11c t:~vornl)le 
for me. A longer letter fro111 me miglit be 11111('11 of a11 
nclvertisemel~t of my mealiness, 2nd the only gre:lt ic\cn I 
would impress on your mind is lmw wrollg ~ o u:Ire j ~ l ~ c n  
YOU say that I llave " groryn tircil of' yo11." JVrollg, 
wrong! Sever  escusl: yourself on that in nftcr years. 
Don't try to teach your 11e:lrt that, for it is a lie, :111,1 SOU 

are falsifjing yourself to )our o ~ 1 1  sor~l. 
KO more. Like the Ar:~bs, ~ v c  mill foltl orlr tcllts a11c1 



quietly steal away, and when me spread them nest, n-e 
hope it will be where the woodbine tminetli," over the 
river Jordan, on the bright and beautiful banks of heaven. 
From yours, ever. 

JAMES. 

A fen- (lays after the receipt of tliis letter, Josie seems 

to hare regretted her hasty action, sent for Fisk to call 

upon her, finally went to see him, and the quarrel was 

apparently "made up." But having become aware of the 

fact that she was in the habit of telegraphing for Stokes 

to come to her house during his own absences from the city, 

Fislr again became jealous, deserted her for Alaclemoiselle 

BTontnlnad, a Parisian actress, and Stokes' star was again 

in  the ascendant. A short time afterward, however, Josie 

again ~ r r o t e  to Fisk, alluding to some "great exposure," 

and received the following cutting reply :-

NEWTORK,OCT.1, 1870. 
: . . ' As far as the great espos- AIRS. ~ \~AXSFIELD 

8
ure you spenk of is concerned, that is a dark entry upon 
m-hicli I hare no light, and 1s I fail to see it, I cannot of 
course untlerstand it. 
. . . 1Zut what think you of a woman who moul(1 
m i l  my eyes, first by a gentle kiss, and afterward, night 
antl d:y., for weeks, months antl yews, by deceit ant1 fraud 
to lead me tlirougll the dnrk valley of trouble, when she 
could hnre made niy pntliway one of roses, committing 
crimes which a devil i~lcnrnate would shrink from, while 
all tliis time I slio~yed to her, as to you, nothing but liincl- 
ness, both in mortls and actions, laging at  your feet a soul, 
a heart, a fortune and a reputation which had cost by 
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night and day twenty-five years of 1)erpettu:~l struggle, and 
which, but for the black blot of h:lving in an evil hour 
linked itself with you, would stand out to-(la\. brighter 
than any ever seen npon eartli. Rut tlie mist 11:~s fdlcn, 
and you appear in your true light, ant1 you llnve the 
audacity to call your sainted mother to witness 3 our advice 
to me. Yon accuse her of leading you on an(l of ever 
stancling rcatly to make nppointments for you. The tone 
of your letter is sucl~  that you seem willing to slioriltlcr the 
load of guilt under mliich nn orclinary criminnl woultl 
stagger. I believe you hare arrived a t  that state when 
no amount of goilt mill tlistnrb yonr serenity or prevent 
you having sweet dreams. IIow I worship the night I 
said, '. Get thee behind me, Sat:m ! " The few weelis that 
hare elapsed since that I ~ l e ~ ~ c t lhour, horn I blt~ss them 
for the pence of mind they 1i:trc 1)roaglit me ! Ag:~in tlie 
world looks bright and I Iraw a being. I send you back 
a ring ; nntl, mere I to write anything about it, tlic words 
woulJ be only too decent for the same, were t l~cy couched 
in the worst of language. SOI say, take i t  1)ac.k. I I r : d  
2 f~bv pictures of you, but they hare fuuiid a plncc anioug 
the notliings wl~icll fill the,\v:iste l~asket nntler Iny table. 
I am a w r c  that in your back p:~rlor hangs the picture of 
the nlan who grave j o ~ i  tlie ~v:.nll to linng it on ; :~ntl rumor 
says jon 1l:tve nnotller in your cl~a~nber.  The picture up  
stairs send back to me. T:kc the other t l o ~ l l ,  for lic 
~ h o l ni t  represents has no rcsl~cct for you. 

I11 answer to which Josic wrote as follows :-



say it eclipsed them all. . . . I freely admit I never 
expected so severe a letter from you. I, of course, feel. 
that i t  was un~ncrited ; but, as it is your opinion of me, I 
accept it with ail the sting. You h v e  stl.ucli home, and 
I tnny sag, turned the knife around. I will sent1 you tl;e 
pictr~re yon s11~:lli of at  once Tile one in the parlor I 
will also dispose of. I know of notl~ing else here that 
you would wish. I am nnsious t o  adjust our arairs. 
certainly do not wish to annoy you, and that I may he 
able to do so I write you this last letter. You have told 
me very often that you held some twenty or twenty-fire 
tlioiiunnll tlollars of mine in your keeping. I do not know 
if it is so ; bu t  that I may be able to shape m -  affairs per- 
manently for the future that a part of the amount mould 
placc me in a position where I never would 11:tve to appeal 
to yon for aught. I have never hctd one dollar from any  
0116 eise, and arriving here from the Branch, expecting my 
affairs with you to continue, I contracted bills that I would 
not otl~crwise hare done. I do not ask for a~i j th ingI 
I~avc not been led to suppose was mine, ant1 do not ask 
yo11 to settle n-lint is not entirely convenient for you. 
After n tilne I s11a11 sell my IIOIISC, b ~ tfor the present 
think it best to remain in it. The money I speak of 
would placc me wllere I sl~oultl need the assistccrzce of no 
one. The ring I take back as f:~irly as I gave it xou ; the 
n ~ : ~ t eto it I sl~all keep for company. W l ~ g  Ion sholdd 
sng I ol~tnined this house by rob1)cq I cannot imagine ; 
l~o\vi.ver, you I ~ I I O I Ybest. I an1 sorry that your associn-
tions wit11 n ~ e  1vel.e tlctrinie~~tal to you, and I ao r~ ldgladly, 
wit11 yu~!  (were it possil)le), obliterate the iast t h r ~  ycars 
of my life's hist,ory ; but it is not possible, and we must 
s t ~ ~ ~ g c l c.... to outli\-e our past. I trust you will take the 

s e ~ s cof this Icttcr as it is meant. 

I 



And elicited the following in repla- :-

. . . I woulcl hare the langna,rre of my former letter 
and the sentiments tllerein espressed stamped upon your 
heart as my deep-seated opinion of your character. NO 
other construction must be put upon my words. I turn 
over the first page of your letter; I pass over the Bind 
words you have written ; have I not furnished a satisfac- 
tory mansion for otliers' use? Have I not fulfilled every 
promise I hare made? I s  there not a stability about your 
finances to-clay (if not disturbed by vultures) sufficient to 
atrord you a comfortable income for the remainder of your 
natural life? You say you have never received a dollar 
from any one but me, and yoil will never hove another from 
me, until want and misery bring you to my door, escept, 
of course, in  fulfilment of my sacred promise, and the set- 
tlement of your bills up to three weelis ago, at  fire minutes 
to eleven o'clocli. You need have no fear as to my sensi- 
tiveness regarding your calling on any one else for assist- 
ance, as I find tlie word nssistc~nce"underlined in your 
letter to make it more impressire on my mind. . . . 
You will tlierefure excuse meif I decline your moclcst re- 
quest for a still further disbursement of 825,000. . . . 
You say that you hope T will take the sense of your letter. 
There is but one sense to be taken out of it, and that is an 
LLepitaph"to be cut on the stone at  the head of the grave 
in which Miss Helen Josephine Mansfield lins buried her 
pride. I h l  she been the same proud-spirited girl that she 
was when she stood side by side with me -the power 
behind tlie throne -she woulcl not have hnmblcd herself 
to ask a permanency of one whom she had so deeply 
wronged. . . . I took in the full intent and meaning 
of your letter, and felt that i t  was robbery, " and notl~ing 

1 



else. . . . Now, pin this letter with the other. Tile 
front of this is the back of that, and you will have a tel- 
escopic view of yourself aucl Four character as you nppear 
to me to-tiny ; and then instead of trying to answer tllis 
letter from Four disorganized brain, or writing from the 
dictation of those around ~ o u  to-day, simply t:&e a piece 
of pnper and write on it the same as I do now, so far as we 
are now, or ever may be, ' b D ~ s tto dust, aslics to ashes. 
Amen," 

Piotmithstnncling these bitter letters, Fislr always soft- 

ened ton-nrtls Josie wlienever she npproncl~ecl him. IIe 
critlcntly could not bear the idea of giving her up entirely, 

and continued ndclressing long letters to her, one of wl~icli 

contained the following dtinmtrim in regard to Stokes :-

'' I zuill not countenance even your impression on my 
mind until the door is closed heliind him forever. For 
what yo11 can gain from me you probnbly cannot afford to  
do that ; so let me advise you --, nourish him and be care- 
ful. Sotliing is so bad for you as changes. IIe lows 
yon ; 3011 low him. you have caused me all the misery 
you col~ld. Cling to him. Be careful what you do, for he 
will bc m:itchful. IIom well he lcnoms you clieated me. 
I le will look for the same. And now, as I lcnom precisely 
how you ,tnnd fiom Four own bps, I will treat him differ- 
ently. Altliougl~ you would not protect him, I will. Wl~ile 
he is there, :~n ( l  his memory is buried forever, never ~ ~ n t i l  
appronch me, for I sl~all send you a ~ a y  unseen. Ever be 
careful tlmt you (lo not have the feeling that you can come 
back to mc, for there is a midc gulf b c t ~ e e n  you and me. 
I would not hold a f:llse hope out to you. I sl~all  not 
trouble yon morc in this letter. You have the o111y itlea I 
can esprcsu to you. You know when you cnu see me 



again, if ever. The risk for you is too great. Loving, 
and suited as you are, cling to him for the present, and 
when your nature grows tired of that, throw him off. And 
so along until it is time for you to be weary, :1ntl to be 
' pu t  into your little bed' forever, you must rest con-
tented." 

Finding she could not obtain from Fisk the desired 

settlement which was to sl~icld her from want n,licn time 

should hare marred her beauty, Josie, probably cntertain- 

ing a preference for Stokes, listened to the voice of the 

tempter and delivered up to him Fisli's letters, t o  be used 

as a means of extorting money from the latter. T7arioue 

suits took place l~etmeen the parties, until Fisk as pro-

sccutetl fur libel by Josepliine, in c:iusing a former servant 

of ! I ~ Is to make an affi~lnrit to the effect that he over heard 

Stolres and llis mistress talk about L L  the scheme for get- 

ting money from Fisli." 

The per-ona1 appearance of Josie upon the trial of this 

c:tuse is thus described :-
'61n~nginea woman, much above the medium height, 

young :md vivid, with full, dashing figure, yet not gross, 
wit11 deep, Inrgc, al~nond-sllapctl black eyes, lnxnrinnt 
pnrplc-l~lnck Iinir, worn in mnssive coils- tcmpting 
mouth, lips not too pronouncetl, and yet not insipid, 
m~gnificcnt teeth, clear pearl nntl pink complc\ion, o w l  
fare, and nose not wWovssCe, an(l yet not strnigl~t -with 
a quiet, lady-like walk and net ion - soft voice ant1 win- 
ning smile. Dress sudi a wom:w in dark silk, flounced 
with deep Valenciennes, a flowing silk jacket, lwarltifrrlly 
eml~roitlcretl with white braitl, with a plain goltl cross to 
set off the exquisite contour of her neck, and zl dark green 



n r o l c s c  hat falling partially over her forelientl, sur-
mounted by a waving ostrich feather, and you Ilnw Mrs. 
Helen Josephine Mansfield as she appcarcd in the court 
room." 

Tlie following is a clescription of her toilet upon another 

occasion while in court :-
6 L  IIer tlelicate white llands mere encased in fnultless 

larender Iiid gloves, ant1 over her magnificent tournure of 
dark hair was percl~ed a jaunty little Alpine li:it, with a 
dainty green fentlier placed thereon. IIer robe was of the 
lienviest black silk, cut ci In impertrtrice, ant1 having deep 
flounce^ of the heaviest black lacc over 11il:~naise hatids 
of wlrite satin. A t  her snowy tliroat, tlie only articie of 
jewelry on her person, n sn~nl l  gold pin, glistcnetl and 
heiglitencd the effect. IIer hair was worn ri Itc Clerycctre, 
and a sr~pcrb black velvet mantle covered her shoulders." 

On the several cross-csatninntions to which Josie vas  

subjectetl, it  is reportetl tbat 011 those points \rliich in-

ro l~e t l  only her char:lctcr as a wotnnn she was perfiectly 

calm nntl eollccted ; bnt when qnestioncd in regard to the 

alleged scantiness of her ~vartlrobt: before her acquaintance 

with Fislr, sllc completely broke tlowfi mid burst into tcnrs, 

and it is supposed that the sight of her wealacss and 

tears moved Stokes to rngc, and was one of tlie causes 

mhicll le(l him a few horll.~ afterward to commit the crime 
of martlcr. 

On ]c:~~.ningof the dc:tth of Fist;, Josie is said to hare 

uttercd :Ln esclaniation of horror and to Iiave fallcn fnint- 

illg into tile artus of an attentl:mt. Anotllcr proof that 

she is not entirely hcnrtless, and once entertained 3. lively 



affection for her husband, is  ~nnnifest  in t h e  deep feeling 

shc exhibited o n  testifying t o  his  final desertion of her. 

T h a t  she was generow t o  a fault wl~i le  receiving money 

from Fisk will be seen in the subjoined es t rac t  from one 

of his letters :-

" T o u  may not he  t o  blame for entertnining the itlea 
tha t  you have shown great ltititlness t o  3 I i ~-and 
otherr,  and tha t  they arc  under grent obligations t o  you 
for favors conferred. T h e  habit of constantly in~agining 
thnt  you were the real author of all the benefits bes to \~ed  
upon o t l ~ e r s  would naturally afIect a much better balnnced 
brain than yours, and in time 301111-ould come t o  beliere 
tha t  you alone had the  power t o  distribute the good things 
t o  those around jou ,  utterly forgetful of him nlio mas be- 
hind the scenes entirely unnoticed. Can you blame, then, 
those frwn wbose eyes the w i l  lins fallen, anc! who see you 
in your t rue light a s  the giver of others' chnritic;." 

I t  is stated thnt Josephine is entirely without means, 

having mortgaged her house for nearly its full value t o  

pay the expenses of her suits wit11 Fisl;. 

Since the fearful tragedy a t  the Grand C e n t r d  IIotel, 

but little is positively known of her. She hns lived in 

complete seclusion, and undoubtedly 113s had nnlple op- 

portunity to  ruminnte upon l m  own eventful career ; and 

should lrer memory h a r e  reverted t o  her innocent ehililhood, 

she might have esclaimecl, wit11 an  erring sister in sorrow : 

Where is the pro~nise of my years, 
Once written ou my brow? 

Ere errors, agonies :und fears 
Bruught with them all that speaks in tears, 
Ere I had sunk beneath my peers? 

Where sleeps thnt prouiise now? 



Nonpht lingers to redeem those hours, 
Still, still to memory sweet! 

The flowers to bloom in sunny bowers 
Are withered all, and evil towers 
Supreme above her sister powers 

Of sorrow and deceit. 

I look along the columned years, 
Aud see life's riven fane, 

Just where it fell, amid the jeers 
Of scornful lips, whose mockiuy sneers 
Forever hiss within my ears 

To break the sleep of pain. 

I can but own my life is vain -
A desert void of pence ; 

I missed the goal I souzht to pain, 
I missed the u~easure of the strain 
That cools F:une's fever in the hrniu 

And bids Earth's tumult cease. 

~IJ-sclf!alas. for theme so poor, 
h theme but rich i n  fear; 

I stand a wreck on Error's shore, 
A spectre not within the door, 
A hou~elcss shadow evermore -

An exile lingering here ! 

Bat1 as Helen Josephine Jlansfieltl is representecl, some 

synq~at l iy  might with propriety be shown tomartls one 

whose in fmcy mas neglected, who was without prudent 

counsellors in childliood, and '' the surroundings of whose 

youth were such a s  to  accurately fit her for her subse-

quent career. " 




